Bulk Wholesale CBD
Industrial Hemp Biomass

Why Promote
Your Own Brand?
• Increase Your Profit Margin!

We offer Biomass with a high
concentration of CBD, shipped
in bulk supersacks.

• Increase Your Customer Loyalty!
•G
 ives You Complete Control!
		

•B
 uilds Your Brand Not Your Suppliers!

Full Spectrum Hemp Oil
We offer Full Spectrum CBD Oil,
winterized and decarboxylated,
shipped in bulk drums or pails.

Bulk CBD Isolate
We offer pharmaceutical-grade
CBD Isolate, with 99.4% purity level
or higher, shipped by the kilogram.

www.CassCo-Bio.com
636-220-3738

PROMOTE YOUR OWN LINE
OF CBD-BASED PRODUCTS!
We have been custom private labeling
natural products for over 20 years. We
look forward to helping you promote
your own CBD-based product line!

Promote Your Own Line of CBD Products!

as low as
$

15.95

EXPAND YOUR BRAND!
Custom CBD Formulations
& Private Labeling
We offer a wide range of innovative CBD-based
products, to help you expand your CBD brand. We
are family owned, and have been in business for
24 years. We specialize in both natural products
and in private labeling. We have low minimum run
sizes, and a short 3-week lead time for production.
We will even design your own custom label at no
charge. Please give us a call today, and see how
easy it is to expand your CBD brand!

1000mg CBD Tinctures
(Full Spectrum)
1 fl oz (30mL)

Our Full Spectrum CBD oil is derived from USA grown hemp and
undergoes a detailed extraction process to remove unwanted plant
materials such as waxes and lipids. This proprietary process retains the
beneficial components of hemp, such as terpenes, CBD and over 100 other
beneficial cannabinoids. It does not contain over the legal limit of 0.3% THC.
Our Full Spectrum CBD formulation also contains MCT oil, to help increase
CBD absorption. Our Full Spectrum CBD formulation is packaged in glass,
amber colored tincture bottles, with black dropper caps.

1000mg CBD Tinctures
(CBD Isolate)
1 fl oz (30mL)

as low as
$

14.95

Our CBD Isolate is derived from USA grown hemp. The
extraction process removes unwanted plant materials such as
waxes and lipids, but is refined further, to remove all plant components
except CBD. This is why our finished formula contains zero THC. We use
only pharmaceutical-grade CBD with a purity level of 99.4% or higher.
Our CBD Isolate formulation also contains MCT oil, to help increase CBD
absorption. Our CBD Isolate formulation is packaged in glass, amber colored tincture bottles, with black dropper caps.

500mg CBD Body & Face Cream

www.CassCo-Bio.com
636-220-3738

17.95

30-Count, 60-Count, 90-Count, 120-Count
Our CBD Chewables are derived from USA grown hemp that has been
refined to a purity level of 99.4% CBD or higher. We combine our
pharmaceutical-grade CBD with other natural ingredients to increase
CBD absorption, as well as add natural flavors to enhance palatability.
Our CBD chewables are packaged in plastic, amber colored bottles, with
black caps. We offer 30-count, 60-count, 90-count and 120-count fills.

1000mg CBD Veggie Caps
(Zero THC)

30-Count, 60-Count, 90-Count, 120-Count
Our CBD Veggie Caps are derived from USA grown
hemp that has been refined to a purity level of
99.4% CBD or higher. We combine our
pharmaceutical-grade CBD with other natural
ingredients to increase CBD absorption. In
addition, we add natural flavors to enhance
as low as
palatability, and use a vegan-safe capsule for
$
the delivery system. Our CBD Veggie Caps are
packaged in plastic, amber colored bottles, with
black caps. We offer 30-count, 60-count, 90-count
and 120-count fills.

17.95

8 oz

Our CBD Cream contains a high concentration of
pharmaceutical-grade CBD isolate, and has been
formulated as an intensive skin moisturizer that will
restore softness, hydration and elasticity to your skin.
It stimulates and relaunches skin metabolism and
supports collagen synthesis. It is also formulated with
six super fruits, vitamins, antioxidant and is enriched
emollients that help provide long lasting moisture for
skin, contributing to overall skin health.

1000mg CBD Chewables
(Zero THC)

as low as
$

as low as
$

18.95

Our CBD products are
produced using cGMP and
FDA production standards.

